
Weekly Homework Tasks

Year 3 Week Beginning: Friday 7th May 2021

Parent Notices

Dear Parents/Carers,

Your child needs to bring their PE kit to school every Monday.  They will bring their PE kit home

to be washed every Friday. If you wish to discuss anything with your child’s teacher please email

or telephone the school  Email- info@st-stephens.newham.sch.uk

Also, please follow the link to watch the Newsround with your child. Here, you can find out what is happening

in the global community. https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround

Thank you

Homework Task

Writing and Drawing Task: Record this in your Homework Book and return it to your teacher on Monday morning.

Friday 7th May 2021

Vocabulary Homework: Condiments and Spices

Look at the picture for how to lay out your homework.

Writing: Write a list of twelve condiments and spices

like ketchup and turmeric. Underneath your list, write

some sentences using your new vocabulary. Remember to

use capital letters and full stops.

Draw: Split your page in half, draw a picture of a

condiment and a picture of a spice. Colour it in using

colouring pencils and label the condiment and spice in your picture.

Daily Tasks

These activities will help you to remember and practise all the things you have learned this week.

mailto:info@st-stephens.newham.sch.uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround


Spelling

sensation appear

information arrive

separation believe

alteration bicycle

explanation build

Reading You should be reading for at least

15 minutes every day!

Find yourself a cosy spot and read someone

at home one of your stories from school.

Oxford Owl

U/name:ststephensks2

Password:Password

Speaking

and

listening

The Big Question

Are there any foods that you
wouldn’t eat when you were
younger that you eat now?

Discuss this question with your friends

and family!

Times

Tables

and

Arithmetic

Times Tables Arithmetic

This week we are

learning the

3 Times Table

Which you can practise

on

Times TablesRockstars

and Maths Shed

This week we are

practising

Fractions of

amounts.

Please see Parent

Calculation guidance for

more information.

Online

Learning

Links

We can practise lots of very important skills online but,

don’t forget recommended screen time is just 1 hour per

day!

Important Online Safety Message

Parents, please check the websites your

children are using are safe and age

appropriate - St. Stephen's cannot be

responsible for external website content.

You can find more information from the link

below.

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-c

entre/parents-and-carers

Maths Shed Spelling Shed Busy Things

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers
https://play.edshed.com/
https://play.edshed.com/
https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/

